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IN THE WHIRL 0! BUSINESS
T .

i
t ED, ERflSETT & DARLINGTRADE AND SIN ANC1AL OmlP.

mos'hso.BIO SISE Xa

A Factory Building In Add aide-street In 
Flamei-Oreiu loi*, 
this mcial '* P. 0. Bolder (99) 

near York,

T "GOB HATE HEBC1 ON IE!” An unusually large number ot cash ealee 
I la something that Is making glad the hearts 

STILL MOSS of wholesale paint and oil dealers this week. ,(■ISADS DEVELOPING
activity.AS 4.10

■melt smoke on Adr a8#i-itreer, 
and pulled the neatest bôx.wl loti was at King 
and York. The firemen found the large 
building at «4 Adelaide-ftreet wait in flames 
from top to bottom.

The fire started on

are* cur that west cp rmos vs
SMS TBS TROLLSV WBSSLS.

•VGenerally speaking the world’s wheat crop 
_ . .for 1803 promises to be larger and of better

No Complaint About Payments — Tfaue | quaUty tban of 1891.
;rq:“^T8.'L'Tp«Uu;-| The European countries are doing- h

n_,. itnrley_Grading cm.udlnn better. The Danubien provinces and Turkey

'•b,v^tJi£.r£/s2
The improTement in trade which has been y ^ and "the Netherlands

noted from week to week for some time is S Ucreasid yields. The rye crop to 
more pronounced. It is visible in all lines wjU MCwd bome requirements.
Compared with a year ago it is more activ _
and decidedly healthier. More country cue- wbolesale merchants anticipated a
tornere are in town than is usual during the I more than dually large influx ot country 
first week of the Exbibition.snd they all seem mercbante during the Exhibition.
to be in the best of spirits. TbelWholesale dry- ^ how> we„ based on custom-
goods bouses seem to be, as usual, getting 1, ,nd travelers' advices, and it 
the largest share of visitors, and the goods look8 M lt they are not going
being purchased are of better value than L * diBappointed, for the stream which 
heretofore. In groceries there is also a precede< the river is of larger volume than 
marked improvement in the volume of tra e heretofore.

wîrh nerhaos the one exception ot —canned vegeteble»?all lines are firmer. A Toronto is gradually becoming more re- 
» airly good seasonable trade is being done in cogDlzed as the commercial metropolis of 
hardware, and in boots and shoes the demand Le Dominion. Among the outa^® 

for summer goods is being more than usually | now Siting the city are a number of Ameri- 
well maintained. The strength of carbolic caDS> who have been attracted 
acid continues to be the feature of the drug | than usually varied assortment offered by t 
trade. I wholesale bouses. _

Collections seem fairly “ J Tbe .tatlstical position of sugar is strong,
the drygoods ‘■^® reP°r,J w„P^t Some American refiners are reported to have 
maturing on tbe 4th and oth lost, was . ^ their -geot* not to sell for future
with more promptitude than anticipated. deH „ tbey^nticipate that the impor- 

drugs. tation of beet sugar will be prohibited owing
Trade continues fair Carboy acid^ U scare. Canadian refiners

ErV^iX^M^«.^350 have advised their agent. that there will

likely be higher prices^
„ . ... , The Canadian banks are well supplied with

Tbe factories are still busy oaf all orders, f al| legitimate purposes, ond noneSR'S- «» <» °-»’
business. Payments afe up to aver age.. « holesalers and manufacturera

nI=f=iEfipl
5;==H--H=53EHm
Mitchell’s and West’s Fashion Platea

MEN’S FURNISHINGS—Onr stock of Neckwear is now complete, both in Black and 
Fancy, and includes some exclusive patterns which are specially cboice£We also show a 
large range of Foreign and Domestic Linen Collars in various shapes a*T heights. White 
Dress Shirts, Full Dress Shirts, Foreign and Domestic Underwear from tbe lowest to the 

Lined and Unlined Gloves, Ringwood Gloves and Mite, LR. Coats with long

i d.> '
Horribly Mangled In King-^ Bicycler

street—The Practice of Biding On the 
“OevlVs Strip” Claims Its First Victim 
-Interviews With the Motormnu end

the first floor 
the rear, and ns we go 

to press it appears likely th it the building 
will be gutted. The less wl 1 run up in the 
thousands.

Following are the occupants of the build-

Austin & Boehler, tinners.
Wyness Plating Company.
John Vanderschaaf, woodcarver.
Joseph Coulter, cabinet maker.
K. M. Cattley, machinist.
Wells Manufacturing Company, desks.
Tusblngbam & Sou, wood turners.
At 5 o’clock this morning the building was 

in flames.

7/«Witnesses of the Accidents 
John R Heard, aged 28, a single man who 

reefled with his father at 85 Wellington- 
àvewiê, and was employed as assutend fore- 
mau of the boiler departtoent pf the Poison 
Iron Works, Was killed last evening by a 
trolley oar. He was a bicyclist and was rid
ing bis wheel when death overtook him.

occurred at 6.10 in Kmg-

*\
\ -1

ing:
“IT’S BXTTI» THAN DRCOS.

ale and porter de
livered TO ANY AD
DRESS-MI.50 A. KEG. finest grades. .

capes and sewn seams, Umbrellas, Suspenders, etc.
’ HTAPLE DEPARTMENT—Grey and Fancy Flannels, Navy, Scarlet and White 
Flanueb Wool Druggets, extra value Grey and White Wool and Union Blankets; Unies 
Sheetings, 39 In. and 73 In. ; Shirtings, Flannelettes, well-assorted patterns, good value| 
Table Linens, Towels, Towelings, etc.

YOU TRY

A KEG I
The accident

who la employed at the New Fort, were rid
ing their bicycles west on the south Mack be
hind trolley car 268, also bound west The 
bicyclers were on the north track, and ob- 
eer vine a car coming east on tbe same track, 

the devil’s strip, 
in advance bad 

bis wheel

SFADÏNA BBRWBRY.
-eve. Tel. IMS.Kensington

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PRODUCE. i
S ASCI BASKS AGAIN,

Active Buying In Northwest Land—Wheat 
Firmer—Corn Advances—Dulness in 

Local Grain and Flour—Foreign 
Markets—Hostile»» Em

barrassment».
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 7. 

Consols were quoted atW for money and ac
count tSSlay.

The Bank of British North America has de
clared a dividend of 8*4 per cent.

She Lowers the Becor.l On the Regulation 
Track.

St. Pavl, Sept 8*—Nancy Hanks has 
again broken the World’» trotting raccord. 
Fifty thousand persons greeted the famous 
mare as she came on the track at 3.45 this 
afternoon. For an instant the mare stood 
irresolute, then a little jerk of the reins 
started her sailing toward the wire,

thought

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING,they turned in on 
Mitchell wher was 
passed car 268 a few yards when 
caught In some obstruction and be was 
thrown to the ground. Mitchell fell to the 
south clear of the rails. Heard was immed
iately behind him, and his wheel caught 
in that of Mitchell, throwing him on his 
fare to the -r* un^ the who* but a second
motorman ““thf carfobew^the accident head an? a great cry arose, for Nancy was 
Mdatonce applied the brakes, and the car, off Tbe gallant mare flew up the track, 
which was running slow, was stopped with- making the quarter .in 32$ and the cheers 
in a few feet—sfx feet, the motorman sa>s. broke out afresh. Steadily she flew around 
The front wheel of the car bad. .however, ^ turn The watches tell that she 
passed over the poor bicycler, cutting off b s 1-2 in 1.03 1-2. She flies
right leg a few foches above the ankle, while 3-4 without the semblance of a
th*. top ed his hted bml byn jwyhed a. an toward^ r^(hH itln L34 j.g. Doble i.
tween' the tender Lid the opposite wheel, leaning forward and giving her free frein. 
When found Heard was lying on his back. Like the wind she comes down the stretch 
the fender having turned him over. The an<j under the wire. Half a minute 
ear was slowly pushed back and Heard was ela ^ before the card came out reading 
tenderly lifted uo and carried to tbe side- % an(1 tbe excitement and the enthu- 
walk, and despite bis terrible in juries Hved eUsm knew no boUud,. Doble was carried 
t^pa"=rw«r^dtokeXy the8^morgue to the .Uud on the shoulders of the crowd, 

where Dr. Aikins wiU hold an inquest at 4

p‘Meantime Mitchell, who was temporarily
stunned by bis fall had recoveredaudat
once started for the Fort. He feU within a 
few fnches of tbe track and was au 
eye-witness of tbe mangling of h.» 
companion. and the shock occasioned by thto 
sightand his tall so unnerved him that be 1» 
confined to bed under the doctor’s orders.

Wliat the Motorman Says.
George Scott, motorman of trolley car 268 

which killed Heard, said last night: “I 
moderate rate

i

I■

Guff from Gotham.
John J. Dixon ft Co. received the following de

spatch from Henry Allen ft Co. yesterday:

and then quickly broke, but subsequently re
covered. AJ1 rest of the market seesawed sitnU 
larly, only over a small range. The stocks in 
which a big short interest has accumulated 

1 showed strength, notably Burlington and LjjJjJ- 
wanna. The former closed atrpar, about where

œ&ÏSWBilM S»

there is no good reason for believing tto esses 
genuine. New England has spurUd up Minis, 
that it is to bnfld an extension to the Harlem 
road. _____ _

curity. _________ _________________

last year. j

«XK ^xportsoST
were «85,000 bus». ; corn 78,104. 

of 8,750.000 bushels during the week ending Mon-

-TOURISTS’
RAZORS
RICE LEWIS i& SON

1 were
wheat ito 38c.

yBOOTS AND SHOES.

16 day last.O

PAINTS AND OILS. United States bank clearings for August

unchanged. Collections fair. August total for 49 cities bavlag compara-

•sst-'ïîLÆr- -
London Sept '8.—The Times’ Teheran an upward tendency. Tber# .i* * ^ood fajl 1891, it considerably smaller tban in August,

stirurs:t£ars
open and business has been resumed. The England, during tbe week, but it is ex _ - WHEAT
mortality here- . v.rjousl, estimated at «me till go oat in a few days OSADISG CANADIAN WHEAT
from 13,000 to 20^000, while for the whole g£ck leather. ®re <ta,1Ll,1]?eSILbia Whet Is Bemg Done to Settle an Import- 
of Persia it is at letetS^OOO. in »» What "nt Que.tloa.

One Cose In Brussels. taken, but supply Is light Skin» are nn yr_ c. W. Bullen, Commissioner of the
Washington, Sept. 7.—Thé Secretary of changed at 55c. Trunk Line Association, New York, has

State has received a telegram from the HARDWARE. written General Freight Agent B“rt0“ 01
United States Consul at Brussels, saying Trada continues to improve, principally the Grand Trunk, re gradinï
Brussels officials report one case of cholera. tbrougU travelers’ orders. Prices contmne grain shippedfrom New Vork_Y«*« d y

------------- , " , without material change. MetMs ere par ,norniug Mr. H. N. Baird, President or
omctal Returns. tioolarly firm. Principal demand is for tin, K,oronto Board of Trnd®v

i e_Ln Sect 7__The cholera returns of copper and Canada plates. Rep°rts letter from Mr. Barton, eucVamg this ex
BERLIN, oepti. Am’ , ,Ç2nool and the American markets ln<u tract from Mr. Bullea’s missive:

also reports 18 new cases and 9 deaths DRYGOODS. . handling Caosdian grain had* great
i- Altona* yesterday.______________ ofL^meTexhib^wrek.to^e nûm^r'ol

Th. Canadian Pacific Withdraws. buyers in toeamonut taugt and to the ex- g.
Chicago, Sept. 7.-The Trans Contm- ^‘^o^retion of chïngl in prices worthy “ethod °f ̂  Sum*

entai Association has begun to go to pieoes. me„tion. Both Canadian and *m; îShî^S^a lot^f^ say à cars of igrain, giv-
The Canadian Pacific gave notice to-day df rted goods are in full supply. B“M {oj^thu origlusl car numbers In toe torougb 
its intention to withdraw from tbe organ» P hear ot n0 over-production or b* ( ^ing. The care ku
ration, taking effect Jan. 1. A number of importation, and It is tEe general opin- t lt, and partJote hod m be he* for weekM
reasons are given for taking this step, and Ion that if /.°d another season One cômmmyb»lon?hid at one time, upwards of
theY all hidee on the quarrel between that will adhere to these Uo®*" « *uB twelve hundred cars in their yard ét this point
companyan^'the Southern Pacific. W.

Great F„. in Philadelphia. ago Wj-g»«J “,gL2ï S ""d ^.rehySs
Philadelphia, Sept. 7.—Fire to-night b*T® “et a “ former season. The opening „,il be graded at the shipping point, and

destroyed the block between 12th, 13th Sheet iark"t is now awaited by the fh. necretity of ^rria^toe^tent^y of the

loss is estimated at $400,000. decided jump.
A number of «^roeWto^"’^ ferorn'C” «k

vance in sugars, which Itotlipova spirit to ^ . colllidOTtion and advise me of the

aS»w» £sax-auss£:S* 7*2. “cite t

more freely and the markp wü^besubmitted to Shis morning’s meeting
« ^ teL, o^hegrato ^

U ÿutBai^throughMrraA.r«hUe£e

crade bfock^^s1 bave Advanced lo °to 1X= a It was dated New Yoî^and rend: 
pound ™ China from latest

demand on the local market for low to™ “war lt wiu ue necessary to reduce the 
and medium grade blacks, principally num^yr 0f grades to three or four Ontario 
h, revloM and Assam». The demand for aBd as many Manitoba grade,sugars was checked «rnewbat by the ad- ,̂ddep*’ractically get rid it «porting by lots 
vance but a good deal of activity has deve- Advise Baird
loped during tbe last few days. Molasses ..ïbù placss the matter in n little differ- 
and syrups are meeting with more enquiry, ent aepect,” remarked Mr. Baird, from 
and prices are firmer in sympathy with wbat vbe committee bad under consideration, 
sue.r^syrups are %o to J*c a pound higher. wbat action will now be token remains to 
There is no material cnauge in fruits. New 1)8 æen. According to that despatch I 
Valencias are not on this market gboubl judge that tbe committee appointed 
vet but tbe first arrivais are expected in a to-day in New York has tbe power to settle 
day or so. Market for old fruits, both m tbe matter."
Ccffees firm andTnf^'r demand î he“ o“e-1 m h N SUITE BESS AGITATING.

Salmon'contiunes Î^.VottÇL Centrât Market l.ndly N..d.d-A Prom-

ported iu tomatoes, peas or corn, but, in lnent Fruiterer Talks,
view of the expected large pack, lower prices -rbe (cuit growers and dealers are making
are looked for. The weather continues ' 
favorable for packing.

riSITISG MSRCBANTS.

HUGH BLAIN.J.F.EBY.

h Pf ® W
*(MreMMCU

Cor. KlngJind Vlctorla-streets,
TORONTO.___________

VALENCIASThe
IBB C HOLES A. t

The first new fruit In this 
market,arriving to-morrow, 
Friday.

BBY, BLAIN ft

INVESTORS - ATTENTION !CRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Both grain and flour are very dull. 8çarcejT 

any transactions are reported, ‘bough more 57.24» »
CO. LOAN CO. DEBENTURES

BÀDOLBY A CO.. 32 Torpnto-»t.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were osfollows:

Sauars.
raoDBor MortPTS. 

oats 431 bushels, flour 954 bags, butter M PJJjJ

sheep 56, horses 6.

Business In local stocke was more active to
day, transactions totaling 1611 shares, 
prominent feature was Northwest Land in 
which 1440 shares changed hands at quotations, 
two full points over yesterday’s opening. Other 
lines were to a large extent neglected. A few shares 
in Ontario, Commerce, Western Assurance, In
candescent Light, commercial Cable and Canada 
Permanent were sold, and this constituted the 
day's business. Montreal, Imperial, Hamilton 
and Commercial Cable closed fractlonslly higher 
compared with yesterday’s close,land Merchants' 
and Dominion were weaker.

t.
The

0
going west at a

suddenly overtaken by Mit
chell who was riding on the "'devil’s 
strip” on a bicycle. I saw Mitchell fall, but 
luckily clear of tbe track. The nertmstant 
another rider-tbe victim, Heard-evidently

BÏ
forward on bis face >njr0nt °f ‘J® 
moving car. I at once stopped the car, and 
as 1 did to hoard tbe victim s death cry, 
“Goa have mercy on me!” I was about to 
apply the reverse movement w.beu ^1?beH’ 
who was lying on the ground, cried out,
“For God s sake don’t reverse. __

Tbe driver, Scott, has been in the employ 
of the .Street Railway Company »™=«>drl 
10 1888. and has never had an accident or 
any kind previously. He has been running 
electric cars for three weeks. Interrogated as 
tot he book of instructions tbat the company 
provides for its m'Storinen he stated that be 
Ead read, particularly those portions giving 
Instructions in case of accidents. All day, 
be said, bicyclists bad been taking the most
dttMr.dGKin^Superintendent of the Toronto 
Street Railway, stated that as far «bo bad 
been able to .ascertain no one was 

An ehplauation of the ac- 
.. j.-s ». had *een sent to him 
bv Mitchell and it agrees with Scott a atory

£.-sjïï»É^raga 
“wasîirgreat number of enquiries as to the details 
of the accident were made at headquarters 
and other places last night by acquaintances 
who expressed regret at the sudden ending 
of bis promising life.

Another Eye-Witness’ Account.
’ K. R. McKenzie, a grain traveler, residing 
at 387 Adelaidc-street west, who witnessed 
tbe accident,said, "It all happened in a flash.

' The motor man reversed the “°“r maun-
rrUilhyeî™ddtmC=r.rryPlSdr. HeW totUe 

side of the street He was stilly 
but died in a couple of minutes. No, be 
said in reply to a question, I don t think 
anyone was to blame with the exception per
haps of Mr. Heard and his companion. 

Warrants Issued.
Sworn to by Inspector Stark, warrants 

were issued for tbe afrrest of Superintendent 
Gunn and Motorman Yokon on a charge of

S^°«V^qu«tere^SSdwere7mmXto5“y
bailed out

was
and was Op’u’s Hirst L'Wsi

X ImimW beat—Sent..............
•• —Dec....... ...

Corn—Sept,..............
•• —Oct.................°**d8S. . . . ;•*

^iSS-.vS:

w5rJ aBRITISH. 19010I 8780LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 87
Lard—Oct............. .
B.Ulb’i-OcKV.*.'.'.......

1015AMERICAN,
,nd CANADIAN

STOCKS

1 RU.»
Cr4."T3

nu.

Ask’d. Bid
40STOCKS. • IS6 106 10

ft* 

» *

Sa. L
îévu 188 
I»’* m

i«f MU

/ 'Montreal....

KSSSy::::::::::
Commerce..............
iSSSSkv-
Stan dare...
ürumtlûïnrë::::.""
Western Awsarsnes................
Confoderetion’Life V.V.V.V
Consumers’ use...............
Dominion Telegrepb........

mÏÏlS’Ædüuüaiërëu::'

CsnedsPermanent ...
“ “ 30 per cent..

Central Can. Loan.....................
Dom.Savings A Loan.............
Fanners'Loan » Savings
Freehold L.ftA..^^..^.
Hamilton Provident................
Huron * **■ 3 ^

fiTWittSTBa::::::!
MSÜ^nrërii

FRED. ROPERm 2S5 
m its•4 . 1

Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 
Etc-

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
8 Toronto-stroet. ’Phono 1714.______

— BOUGHT AND SOLD —

? 145 144
iei>i i»o
ITU WH
169.4 169
INU 177
.... ••
147 »*6 H

ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N,..••.l.M.r
O.OS...000000*0 “4 Bank of Commerça Building. IMG

;Etc. a* ! STREET MARKET. Gossip from Chicago.
John J. Dixon ft Co. received the foilowing

m fd-
lug. Shorts have done considerable buying, 
while easterners have gone long. The local ele
ment are bearish and helped pound the market 
early aided by the reports of cholera, but this 
scare has not had much effect lately in breaking 
prices,and rumors are so unreasonable that iegitt- 
mate trade pays no attention to them. The 
clearances were big,as!were receipts. Cables were 
a shade lower. Kansas State reports rumored 
that wheat will, show five million mors than a 
month ago. fcradstreet’s bearish and shows 
farmers to be selling freely. The cold raw 
weather has had bullish effect on corn. The esti- 
mate'on Kansas State report is 9 peines lower 
than a month ago. Receipts continue big. Re
ceipts of hogs were rather under the estimates.

,^hoa 70rrKk
wo must attribute the decline to a raid «used, 
we think, In the Interest of Armour. At the de
cline the Cudahy-Wright crowd took all offerings 
of ribs and pork, and Hatoiy Brother, were the 
heaviest buyer» of October and January lard. 
We «till advise our friends to buy January ribs 
anywhere around current prices and January 
pork on all weak spots

Fenwick ft Oo. received the following letter 
to-day from Kennett. Hopkins ft Co. :

Cntcaoo, Sept. "-Wheat-Opening ; tale, ware 
...u, hut the etrenicth in corn Induced free

gS^^moIJStr'dSg
wheat, 64c; barley, 40c: old oats, to to

îggÆ a los; ron’butur per lb, spring
chickens 60 to 660; Ü»*?» to BLM
ducks. 60 to 76c; dressed bogs, IJW to |0.7D

im iii«

*i m
i »16V L - *rt I

it?’ I5a iw....... hat fault. If
'«j

icd' »i

;;;;tduring^- - nllA r B ETAIL EUS SAY.

Extensive Preparation. Being Made For 
the Autumn Trade.

According to tbe extensive preparations 
• being made by leading local retail drygoods 

men the opinion that prevail» seem» to be 
that the autumn trade will be unusually

“What are your views as to the ensuing 
season’s trader’ enquired aTVorld reporter 
of Mr. John Drynan of W. A. Murrafy &

Well,” said Mr. Drynan, “we have made 
active preparations for the autumn and win
ter trade. Everything points to a season of 

’ healthy business. We bave gbqwn our faith 
by importing much more heavily than dur
ing any former year. Our experience in the 
past bas been that the people ore not only 
continually buying more goods, but they are 
demanding a better class of goods.”

James Eaton said: We are looking for an 
active selling season. Our sales during tbs 
post summer were nearly twice those of the 
summer of last year, and so far indications 
are thaftbere will be better buying than 
there was las'. falL Th6 introduction of tbe 
trolley car system Is going to benefit down
town stores cousideranly.

Mr. J. Sutcliffe, senior partner of J. Sut
cliffe & Son, says: We expect an active 
season’s trade and are prepared for it. Of 
course our expectations may not be realized. 
We have often seen bright prospecte turn to 
disappointments and dark prospects develop 
into all that could -be desired. As I ray, 
there is no counting with certainty on what 
the autumn’s business will be. Still we feel 
confident that it will be good. Tbe orojps 
are fine, tbe country is in a good financial 
condition, ami there is netting that I can 
see to prevent a good season’s business being 

We bave made ample preparation for

VS \ .r:::: 6! i
ROBERT COCHRAN

Stock Exeliauge.)N :::: Ir
m

Member of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange

23 CCLBORNE-STREET and Rotunds Board o~t Trad*

B
«S' S
w S% i
115
mk ‘”.
»• BHHouse, Co. PROVISIONS.

^ibrsrr A^w^oijyf
dressed pork bave been bought for oarly de- 

do not show much change: EggsSr.ta!^ssrss’S&&£Sfe«g
rolls 0c long clear bacon 8c to 8^c. American

SsrstiSTLite-rs»::::
sariarajwar.:::;......... .........ws^o-sdsT*» $r. or

trhent.
Transactions: In the morning—50 of Wester! 

Assurance at 147rê 6C of Northwest Land at 774, 
10U0, 60 and ISO at 7b. 20 at 78ft, 20. 100 and 100 at 
78W: 10 of Incanduscept Light at 1274 reported; 
M of Commercial Cable at 168H: 1 of B. & Loan 
at 111 : 7 of Can. Per., 20 per cent., at 191. In tbe 
afternoon—to of Ontario at 1*3; 86 of Commerce

V ny snorts, which rmnou the market

EpsiaSfS
tbfa week. Brodstreet’» visible shows en In
crease for both coasts of 8,845,000 bushels for the 
week. The Kansas State report increMes the 
yield in tbat state to 70,000,000. Corn and oat*— 
There has been an urgent demand from 
shorte based on Kansas state report, which 
reduces the condition of com eight points for
ea»*Ubut
other states will make the general average higher 
than last month. It is thought both corn and 
oats will sell off from tbe beet prices of to-day. 
Provisions—A bad break lo October ribs and 
pork, following the sharp déclins yesterday h» 
ard, indicate# that holders of cash an” /W~K" 
stuff are not anxious to carry It longer.

at 144.
* JOHN J. DIXON CO apple# 7k

STOCK BROKE W OS 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocks. Bonds. Grain and Provisions bought
"prWatefwiresto°New VOTk*and-Chicago. Tele

phone 2212. . ____________

More Improvident Bicyclers.
The World noticed yesterday a dozen or 

of bicycle riders (three of them women) 
with tbe trolley car in King-street

MONEY TO LOANQi
more

6 AND 6 PER CENT. , 
H. O’HARA «S3 CO.

. BROKERS,

WAIL BUILDING

and dodging In front of them end around 
if it was great sport. One little 

obstruction or any mis-move may up
set their wheel, and then they are 
under the car and maimed or killed. And 
in tbe same way people take big cb®P®J* "bo 
cross just before a car. They are oil right if 
they do not slip, but it they slip they suffer.

Schooling Horses.
Another bad practice just at present is for 

coachmen and horse trainers to mount their 
«* horsee and ride them alongside of the trolley 

order to school them to the 
But King-street between 

and at a- busy

ats MONTREAL STOCKA

Cartier, 120 and 118: Merchants’ Bauk, 160 aad 
157; Union Bank, offered 64; Bank of Commerce, 
145 and 148H; Mona Tel. Co., 147 and 14514: N.W. liod Oo“lo and 77, sale. J00 at 77; Rich, and 
Ontario Nsv. Co., 68 and 07*4: City Pesaenger

Cotton Co!. 280 and 218, sales 10 at 218, * at 216*4, 
26 at 216*4.7» St 216, 26 st 218; Com. Cable Cto., 
158*4 and 158; Bell Telephone Co., 162 end 180*4, 
OT.B. 1st, 62*4 and 60*4; Duluth com, ISM and 
18*4, sales 25 at 13%, 28 at 18*4; Duluth pref., 82*4 
and 81*4. sales 75 st 82._________________________ ,

them as

$250.000 TO LOAN
‘ THE FECIT HAHXET.

Consignments of fruit were heavier to-day

:Sg m "s

earlv 5c to 6c, watermelons 820 ana *eo a
hundred, according to qualltir; mu.k melons 36
. hhl nlums $1 to $1.26 s basket, gages at to 
31 25 s basket, elderberries 20o to 25c a basket, 
apples $1.28 to $1.76 per bbL

For private clients at lowest rates. In sums of 
$26,(00 and upwards, cn Toronto real estate. 
Mortgage* Hougrit.

E. K. 8PROUL1,
11*4 Bichmosd-st W.

iLLEY another effort to have a central market es
tablished.

“The trade done in fruit here in Toronto,” 
______  .«eld Mr. A. Haynes, agent for tbe

"Mr-r muT ^ ra““sa:
^ustcmL.1 in the city from all point. tfŒÏÏ’

from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific,” said a u tbe elt> should take hold and establish a 
wholesaler to The World yesterday, “and central market tbe dealers would be quite 
among them are many Americans from». « £l Kn.ToH^e tim.to brio" 
border cities and towns seeing our Exbldi- ^ matter up .0 that action insy be taken 
tion end taking home with them many lines of ^ a buiidiug erected for next season’s 
first-class goods not produced in their own tiade Xhs location must be contiguous to 
country, all tending to do trade good and to tbe wbarves and iu easy distance from the 
improve tbe spirits of even tbe most stab- ral[way tracks, so tbat fruit coming by boat 
born pessimist," be concluded with a laugh. aDd rall may pe readily transferred to the

market building. About three years ago the 
city made an appropriation for tbe erection

______ . 0f a market building, but toe trouble be-
Ete ta liars Buying a Larger Proportion of tween the city sud tue UP. R. at that time 

* 1 prevented further action being taken. This
. . • I trouble is now all over and the coast is

“One of the best evidences of returning c|ear -j here is uo reason why immediate 
prosperity is in the quality of goods demand' action should not be taken. The fruit 
ed by tbe general public,” remark- dealers bave held several meetings 
ea vj vue g v drvcoods lately and the matter wig no doubt be

' brought before the civic officials at an early 
date.

doue, 
it at any rate.

RUHOPS'S WHEAT HRQVIRHMSXTA 246
Daring 1862-3 -Millions of Bushels Will 

Be Needed.
During the crop year just closed the United 

Kingdom imported over 180,000,000 bushe 1 
of wheat—counting wheat and tbe equivalent 
of flour in wheat—tbe largest on record. The 
requirements of European countries for the 
current year are estimated from figures arriv
ed at by Austro-Hungarian Government

Great Britain bas produceu from 33,000,- 
000 to 35,000,000 hectolitres (65,375,000 to 70,- 
UôO (XX) bushels), and will import from 
«5 000,000 to 58,000.000 hectolitres (158.928,000 
to’164,604,000 bushels). France has produced 
105,000,000 hectolitres (297,990,000 bushels), 
and will import 15,000,000 hectolitres^ <42,- 

1570,000 bushels). Germany has

\r* * LIVERPOOL mum

Bacon, heavy, 41s: HnalUttt «6- Tallow, 
28s. Cheese, white and colored, 45s.

SXSBBOHM’S REPOST.
London, Sept. 7-Floatlog eargoee-WbeaS

and corn very quiet. Cargoes on passage, "heat 
and corn dull. Mark Lane-Wheat quiet; corn 
steady; flour slow. Spot, good No. 2 Club Cal
cutta wheat 80s 6d, wa* 80s »d; present and 
following month 30s 8d, was 80s 6d. do. gcKHi 
Danuhtiu corn 21» 8d, was B» 9d; prompt 20. 3d, 
was 20s 6L London, good shipping ho. 1 Csi. 
wheat, prompt sail 82s 6d, was 82s fld; nearly 
dueV82.8d. wee 82s 8d: No. 2 red winter prompS 
steamer. 28s 80, was 28e M; prêtent^and Itofiow. 
ing month, 28s 8d, was 28« 6tL Liverpool—Spot 
wheat, fewer buyers; probably easier; corn, 
cheaper to sefi. _____________ .______________

' *rs in
new system.
time6andat the introduction of the system 
not tbe place to do this. One horse trainer 
was working all yesterday afternoon at this 
schooling. People were terrified by his 
dancing steeds. People who own spirited
horses cannot choose a better method to
school their animals to the trolley then to 
put a good rider on their back and ride them 
.round and about a trolley car, but they 
should choose another time than tbe present 
and another street tban Kin*

core »
f

Yorkit west. I i
i

F THE
J. W. LANG & COMONEY TO LOANPET ■»

• i
WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

Justarrived-New lobsters, celebrated Sterling
Also full lines of canned and potted

At 8*4 Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased. :

AGH1NE Brand, 
meats, soups, etc.

JOHN aSTARK & COA SIGN OS PROSPERITY. 59- siiu?c3h-F.œ.8tTo^i^!°^
346

26 TOBONTO-STBEETRacing Bicyclists Warned.
_ _ ____ produced

from 84,000,000 to 85,000,000' hectolitres (96,- 
493,000 to 92,330,000 bushels), and will import 
5,000,000 to 6,000,000 hectolitre» (14,- 
190,000 to 17,038,000 bushels). Italy’s 
crop -is placed ut 40,000,000 hectolitres 
1113.530,000 bushels), and Imports at 9,- 
000,000 to 13.000,000 hectolitres l35,M2 000 to 
34 056.000 bushels). Austria’s crop 17.nuu.uuu 
to’ 18.000,000 hectolitres (48,340.000 to 61,- 
034 000 bushels) and imports 8,UOO,OiX) to 10,- iSo U0Ü hectolitres (23 704,000 to 38,380,000 
bushels). The wheat barest of all European 
countries requiring to import tbe gram is 
nlimed at 200,800,000 to 270,800,000 hectolitres 
l757.178.0UU to 706,530,000 bushels), and tonal

bushels).

Season we 
Sal holiday 
turchasera. 

hnd get our 
pasir.g else- 
is new and 
apartment, 
west prices

Better Class of Woods. *gW TORE STOCK EXCHASOK.[From The World of Aug. 22.]
A lot of young fools in this tower who own 

bicycles think it very clever to race the trol
ley car on pavements like Bloor-street. 
These young men are near cousins to the 
fool with the gun, who generally manages, 
however, to kiU somebody besides himsilf. 
In the case of these bicycle riders, feme day 
a spoke w ill break or a little obstruction in 

■ the road will appear, and they will go bead 
first under the trolley wheel and be neatly 
decapitated. ”

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported Of H. F. Wyatt;

JlKT^mCE BAUK*. 
Counter. Buyeit. Seller». Op’g U’gu Los’l Cls’gDESCRIPTION. ,

TTtOGS HAVE ADVANCED TO-DAY TO lie

Ulk bar beg. Consignments of above solicited. We 
ll*« have for sale ell the abore, also pure honey, 

lard, corned barf, for which we soltolt your 
order. J. I. Young ft Go., Produce, Commie- 
sioo, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.______MB

well-known wholesale 8744SB wl 

» 88
amerchant to The World yesterday, 

ing this as a basis, business mast be judged 
to be healthier. For instance, tbe cheap 10c 
wincey is entirely thrown aside this season 
for the flrst-elase Canadian tweed effects 
that range in price from 30c to 75c a 
showing tbat the consumers 
confidence in the prospecta”

r.,8 i'.rr litv*
IV* I * It-ti SSie;:;

Col. Cost * Iron CO..............

New York fund».. I *4 
sterling, eu «si».... *44

do dsiusnd. -1*0
m“ Tak-

town
lOm YOEK.
Potted. Actual.

BAD FOB JiADLEY. BATES IN
l»«15ÎÜ158i<

.81 131Year's Crop Mbort lu Weight and 
Dark iu Color.

“We ore not making the actire prepara
tions in connection with tbe barley crop 
as in former years,” said Mr. W. D. Mat
thews ytsterday. “The duty imposed by the 
United States last year has brought about 
some uncertainty in the trade; in addition, I 

afraid that this year’s crop is too light In 
weight and too dark in color for use by the 
English brewers Its value, therefore, will 
depend entirely, if it is to go for export, upon 
wbat it will realise for feeding purposes I 
think onr barley will average two pounds to 
tbs bushel less than that of last year, and a 
large proportion of it is stained.”

liT't 4«B&
B»qE ot England rlte-3 ^«r

yard, This 
have8.

•iSKKris............... ..................... ...
iSSX&im...........
Lake Shew.............................

KîbSfiaïr»a:;;:.:::
RStTffl^vr;..........
Fhlla* Ussdlug...
aitta:
81. Paul................

\l
6V.i

I8Ü4 1UH
fi «H is

»IVt tsts «4

i5 «
st- s is

in Canada

toTHE COMMERCIAL IlitSTMEIT A CBLLE0TIH6 CO.A Fender For ths Care.
; Editor World: While it is possible tbat 

the deplorable accident last evening may 
have been caused by spine contributory 
negligence on tbe part of the victim, I think 
some means might be devised to proven 
people being killed outright as the result of 
a collision. Tbe present protection of the 
car wheels 1» evidently worse tban useless, 
and if some sort of “cow catcher” could be 
attached to tbe cars people who are struck 
by them would be knocked off the track, and 
tbe result would not in such case be neces
sarily fatal. Tbe attention of tbe Street 
Railway Company is directed to the manifest 
want of protection of the wheels at present 
existing. Bicyclist.

Trade iu Low Shoes.
“We have been very busy all summer.” 

remarked a boot and shoe manufacturer to 
The World yesterday. “But of course orders 
bave been as a rule small individually, but in 
the aggregate large, ns merchants bave been 
compelled to keep on buying. Summer trade 
in low shoes and turned goods has been bet
ter than ever before. Demand is even good 
tbis late in tbe season, which is something 
extraordinary. This activity has ‘tendency 
to keep us back somewhat in filling fall 
orders, although we are not so very fur be
hind after all.”

The First Fruits.
Every year there is a spirited but friendly 

rivalry among local wholesale grocers as to 
w ho shall get tbe first consignment of 
Valencia raisins. Eby, Biain & Co. are tbis 
Tear expecting to claim tbe honor. 
••We have been advised.” remarked Mr. Eby, 
“tbat the new crop Valencia raisins con
signed to ns have left Montreal, and we ex
pect them to arrive to-morrow,” be proudly 
added. “Tbe price will probably be about 
7*4c a pound.”

CNIC8. ,ssComer Queen and Vktorta-streete, Toronto 
Private aanUera

- $600,000.00

reïrH&sl? WM JM
Money to toan, $100 to $5000 on first mo 
Soies, rent, end «““^WERMAN. Mgr.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

Telephone 28$
we MONET TO LOAN.II

16 Leader-lane.CAPITALWhy Discount» Are Not Lower.
“It Is a peculiar thing,” remarked a pro

minent banker yesterday, “that notwith
standing tbe pleiltlful supply of money dis
count rates remain tbe same. Tbe only ex
planation I can give is that the rates on 
savings deposited with the Government 
force banks to keep up their rates for de
posits. and consequently their rates for dis
counts. There is uo douot that at present 
large amounts of money are unemployed. 
Now under ordinary conditions this circum
stance should tend to reduce the rate of dis
count, but it does not. Tbe banks are 
obliged to keep their deposit rate equal, in 
any event, to that of tbe Government, aud us 
long as they have to pay 3*4 per cent, they 
cannot reduce their rate of discount very 
much. It is un advantageous thing for de-

better for the country at large to bare low 
rates for ffiscount rather than high rates for 
deposits.” ' ,

aRAMS, ETC. si* eiw
in* Business Embarrassments,

These businere embarrassments ere reported] 
McCormick ft Co., furniture dealers, Brockvlllst 
assigned: George Blrney, tinsmith, Caledon East, 
assigned: John Plank, grocer, Hamilton, mf 

I signed; T. J. Sherman, tailor, Iroquois, assigned; 
' JobnA. Malley, boot and shoe dealer, Ottawa, 

assigned, S

113
IU*Am. Sugar Kef.....................ÎSKfefâ’iroi::"::::::: £ g

sSSS= is m £ m
ring tbe tieasvn. 
mptlyg , / rtgx
A CO., /TBE MONET MASK NT,

Bank of England rate. .j...... 2

Call money In Toronto .1........ 4 to 5
Kates for mortgages................. 5 too
Commercial paper......... . tie,

The local financial situation Is one ot quietness. 
Funds are ample, and though the demand tenet 
active rates remain unchanged. If anything

SSV5S&iitSoEt >b£ «as?

market is light on account of dulness In specola-

per cent.DELAIOE B. Still Unsettled
Tbe creditors of Thomas Dunlap, the in

solvent Toronto Junction grocer, met yester
day afternoon in the office ef Campbell & 
May, but tbe meeting adjourned without ar
riving at any conclusion. Liabilities $1500 
and assets $1350.

$300,000 TO LOANfcj&tsLSX ^nd^«F E. R. C. CLARKSON 
wmXlêHson BISmBSif

GENERAL AGENTS Agencies at Montreal, Que^ and Winnipeg, Man.

Western Fire A Marine Assurance Co.
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Ueyd’e Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: IO Adelalde-st. E.

Telephone» 692 * 2076. 24#

HE ft CO. " 
Montreal.

| 20 Millions of Bushels for Export. 
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 7.—Grainmc-n 

are unanimous in the SpTllioii that this 
country will have 20 million bushel» of 
wheat for export this year._________

new
Ruby ft Hllker Assign.

Ruby & Bilker, general merchante of Port 
Elgin, have assigned. The liabilities are not 
yet known, but the firm is reported to owe 
$5000 to one bouse here. The senior partner 
died a couple of- mouths ago, and this no 
doubt hastened the final ooliapse of tbe firm.

Ai CLARKSON &CROSS
b.C.A.; W. H. Vrow, Edward Sttih Joéb
F. HelUweU. »•

na.
Francis K,ern*n I>ps4.

UtioA, Sept. 8.—ExUuited States 
Senator Francis Kernsn died in this city at 
i o’clock this afternoon.

HEti°r.’aU <
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